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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
To Senator Eastland 
The attached letter is being 
delivered this morning to the 
Chairmen of the House and Senate 
Appropriations Committees. 
5/26/77 
Frank Moore 
Assistant to the President 
for Congressional Liaison 
II' 
'V ' /~ C; H I N' G~ 1- 0 ~ j Vr,-.- ,. , J'"f 
f',1.ay 25 ,1977 
Dear Mr. Chairman: 
As the ' Appropriations Corami tteesandthe COl1g-ress begin 
the important decision-maki~g phase of the ~ppropriations 
process., I want to express to you my appreCi?ltion for." the 
consideration which has been given to the Administrat.ion's 
1978 budget recormnendations. ' Itis vital that \/Je con-tinue 
the cooperative spi~itwhichhasmar~ed the process up to 
now I and I pledge to you my personal efforts -to "that end. 
We share several critical objectives,. One is to return 
the economy to full employmel1t and producti vi ty as soon ;; 
as possible. Another is to improve -the heal ~th, educa-tion , 
quality of life and security of our people. A third is 
to restore prudent Inanagementand fiscal responsibili-ty 
to the Federal Government. 
As you kno'\v, larn de'termined -to balance the Federal budge-t 
by 1981. I believe we must do so in order to achieve our 
s11ared objectiv·es.. To meet the goal of a_ bala,nced blldget, 
'V-le must begin to move in that, direc -tion no\v -_. in the 1978 
budget -- so that we can keep economic growth on a healthy, 
non-inflationary track and so that adequate funds will be 
available in later years for programs that help people the 
mos-t. 
The critical first steps toward a balanc~d budget those 
we take in c nnection with the 1978 fiscal year -- will 
involve some of the hardest choice~. Thus, we must work 
together to set our priorities anc1 make a nurrber of , 
difficult decisions in the coming weeks. In this regard, 
I am concerned about the add-ons in some of the appropii-
ations bills no\v at the s1..1bcornrni ttee level, includiI1g the 
Agriculture, I-IE~J, and EI~DA-pub lie wor]zs bills.. But laIn 
confiden-t tha-t we carl cooperateinarl ult i ma 'tel.Y success fu 1 
effor-t ... 
· ' 
I will be making some general remarks about these goals 
and our mutual re s ? onsibilities in my press conference 
tomorrow, and I wan t you to know in advance that I .. 
appreciate the efforts you and the members of. your 
COITL11littee already have made, that I · stand r)y ready to 
work with you further during this next,crucial phase, 
and that I am optimistic about the outcome o f our joint 
efforts. 
Respectftl11y, 
The Honorable John L. McClellan 
Chairraan 
Senate Appropriations Commi -ttee 
Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
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